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SOHOOLYEARS/I.(}J'/
I 'lIppose Lac Beaohwill alwa18be of .,e01al li.pUl

oano. to _ •• ot W7 because it i8 11fT birtbplaoe but beoaul. I"
hold. wr tlrlt real ..-oriel •

hl. S.-..on
Oa1:ober29. 1911 '

.,. da7s were tilled with plaTing at the beaoh and pla7'
tble 1a the. park In acldltl_ to wr on 'baekJar4whiohwal the
gatherlag plaoe tor the •• ighborhoodkids. !be• .,. :.ot_r prm.4
_ tor .,. tirlt big ad'ft.ture - I .••.8 to ltart to IVlery Sohool.

I was plobd UP. aloDgwith otbsr kids i • ..,. aeighborhoocl.
i. a .tati011 wag_ aJ),dtake. to a veritable heave. tor to•• 78&1"

olda. I wal a. oBl7 ohil. and although I had alwa71had s__
Mar .,. ownage to pla7 witlt.. it was the tir.t tt. I had ben •••
ot a P'~ ot b07' and girls spending an entire morJliJIc as ltaTiJlc
l_h together every da7. It wel the first ti_ I had had a part 1a
little progr•••• the tirst tt. I had been one ot the hosts to dot1llg
parenti. the firlt time to have speoial assignments. the fir.t tt.
tor BO_~. -n7 thing•• Ye•• 'Lo1'1gBeaohwill alwa7' be l.-thiJac
speoial tor me.

After nursery sohool oamereal sohool. and believe •• I
tound quite a difterence. )(y first three yearB wal In a private
.ohool 8n4 wewere expeoted to do our 'Workand,oond.ot oWlelve.al Itltdents. A tar ory troa the years ot pla7.

I. the tourth grade I entered publio sohool. and at about
thai apt ..,. fola began plazming little trip. and vacatio •• that
would appeal to a boy. I took part in school activitie ••• pent Ealter
and Chri.ta. vaoatio•• with mygrandparents. had nioe 81i1B118r.at t_

beoolootho _ta1_@. aad tho firat th111gI - I -a read7tftr
J\UI1. 1I1glaSohool. 1~~:aJ~tOJle in 11fT llte •
._.., Jai. 1I1gh~~lV~;;ght morework. more relpouibilit1e.-.,.,.. privilege., !he greatest prh1.1ege ot all was the tnr •• nth
1:Iip~ .z1eo and Oentral AMrioa with.,. oousin.

EateriDg hips.hool ".. oertainl7 an event - I 10ok84tor
ward to it and have enjoyed every bit ot it. If7 first job witla a
replar pa7 da1 oameat the end ot.,. tre._n year. I was a tla11;y
at a .erTi.e statio •• bad a oouple ot nell ,guyl to work t•• and .4
a lot ot hJl aDddid a lot ot 'Work. Oneweek's vacatioa at tile beaola.
a loag .•••k•• Dd 1». Los ADge1esand sohool time agai•• B. the tir'"
qurtor ot .,. sop~e 7ear is passed. and another year is well 1UIder
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